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itgh the premises fonirng the south side of New-

^•street, into a lane-called Bntcher's-row ; and follow-
ing the, same boundary..line.along Butcher's-row and
'lUToss the top of Old Market-strei't,-and along a cer-
i tin road or \yay , leading from .Old Market-street,
towards the Dings to tlvj eastward end of a-street
called Unity-street j and there leaving the said boun-
dary line and proceeding along th'c centre of the,said
road or way .to' a certain brook-or stream of water
which scparatesjand now or lute of Dr. New.on the
one side from land now-or late of William Keevill'ori
the other side; and-proceeding eastward up the
centre of the said brook 6r stream of water to the
point where'it crosses the road leading ',fron'i Law-
rence hill to, Barton-hill; and still proceeding, cast-
vrard up the centre of 1,the said-brook or stream of
•water to the westward corner of a garden, now or
late of William; Herapath'; and following the fence
A\rhich divides the said garden frois a garden^ now or
late of Samuel^Harvybod/to the' road which leads
from Lawrence-hill to or near a iriessuage, formerly
called the Pack-horse; there meeting the boundary
line which separates the' parish-of Saint Philip and'
Jacob from the'parish of Saint Geprge, in the county
of - Gloucester ; thence proceeding northward and-
continuing along'the boundary .which - separates the
parishes of Saint Philip.and Jacob.and Saint George
to the point where' the parish of Saint • Philip and
Jacob joins the parish of Stapleton, in the county of
Olpucester ; • thence continuing westward along the
boundary which,- separates, the' parishes-.of Saint
Philip and Jacob and Stapleton, and where the parish,
of Saint.Philip and Jacob joins the parish of Saint
James and Saint Paul1, in the county of Gloucester ;
thence ^ proceeding southward along .the boundary
which separates the parishes of Saint'Philip and
Jacob and Saint James and Saint Paul to where the
parish of Saint Philip and Jacob joins the parish of
Saint Peter, in the city .of Bristol; thence proceeding

; southward along the boundary which sepatates the
. parishes of Saint Philip and Jacob and' Saint Peter
to the said' point on the River Frome, -near the
street called New- street, where the boundary com-
mences j 'and that the. said district is more particu-
larly described in the plarv thereunto annexed, and'
coloured green: ' ') * • ' ' ' , '

That the consent of the Lord Bishop, of Bristol,
has been obtained thereto, as required liy the above-
mentioned 'section'of the said Act of. the. 58th year*
of His Majesty King George trie. Third j and
that in testimony of such his approbation the .said
Lord Bishop has put- his signature and seal,at- the

. foot of .the said instrument, and humbly -praying^
that His.Majesty would be graciously pleased to
.take the premises "into consideration, and to make
such order, in respect thereto., as to His Majesty
should seem meet': • . . . ; . ' " •»

His Majesty^ having taken the said-representation,
together with the plan thereunto annexed^ into
consideration, was pleased,- by and with the ad-
vice of His Priyy Council/ to approve, thereof,
arid to "order, as i t" .is hereby ordered, that the
prbpose.d division be accordingly made and effected,
agreeably to the provisions of the .said .Acts.

' . & C. G-revllle.

Trinity-House, Lortdon, December \ I, i834<

OTtCJL is hereby given, that the Warrant
granted by this Corporation to Robert Davi-.,

son, jun.'of No. 112, White Horse -street, Ratcliflv
to act as a .Pilot, is taken away and declared null

By command of the, Corporation,
• '- J.' Herbert, Secfeta/y* '

and void."

' Christ's-Hospital, December ,J3, 1834.

7HJEREAS John West, late of London, scrjk
^ . vencr, and Frances his wife, 1>dth deceased,.

did, in their several lifetimes, settle, on the^Go-"
•vernors of Christ's Hospital, divers estates ,in and*1

about the city of Londori and elsewhere; and the
said Frances West did-also; by her, will, give a sura
of money to this said Governors, to be laid out in the
purchase of lands, &c.; the profits of the whole of
the said estates to be applied for the payment bf-
annuities or pensions^ of &5 each, to poor- men and
poor women,; of the age of fifty years and upwards,
during'their natural lives; and-directed that their
relations- by .consanguinity should have the, pre-
ference; the said Governors, do, therefore, hereby
give notice, that if any person 'or'* persons, qualified
as aforesaid, shall stand in need or'"desire the
benefit of the said Charity, they, may, within
•forty days/from the date hereof, apply, to the said
Governors, at' the Countings-house in the said
.Hospital, and make, out their relationship to the
donors, or either of them:, otherwise they will be.
-excluded the said Charity. ' . ' '

1 A Committee will sit in the Cptmting-house of the
said Hospital, on Friday the";30th -day of January,
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenbon, to elect,
pensioners in the room of such as are deceased. „
' - . ' ' , ' " •• , • Thomas Wilby,, Clerk.'

ARMY CONTRACTS.
'., . , Office of Ordnance,. Pall-

'. . ' , , perember 1/1834:.,
, TlTOTIjCR is frereby given to all. person* desirous
L -w of contracting to supply the fiilloiviug' arictes
tor the use-.of: the Ar.nuj; the'deliveries of w/iicjl
are.to commence on tuid /V/r the. 1st day of January
1S35, and lo continue (subject to ,the usual con-,
ditions of the contracts) untii the following.periods^

"Meat, 31st March 1835;" Bread. Oats; ami
Forage,-.30th April 1835] b6thcday,s in-

• elusive, viz. . . . . 1 , - ' ' ' „ '

BKEF and MUTTON,'to His Majesty's Latxl
- Forces, (the Life and Horse Guards and Foot
' Guards excepted) in °,Canto'iimencs, Qua.rters,

. a n d Barracks, in the under-mentioned 'Counties
"'ami-islands, : . ' ' ,

Chester, • • Kent, , •'".•;•,' ,
And in the Islands of Guernsey, *Jersey,: and

': ^ Alderney; i

HREAD, to His Majesty's Land" Forces' (the
Lite and .Horse Guards and Foot 'Guards :es-'


